ReturnMe™ is the world’s largest Global Recovery company which helps return
lost items to their rightful owners.
Since 2007, ReturnMe has helped protect millions of items from around the world and has built
the trust of many of the world’s leading brands.
We help companies get their brand on their customer’s most valuable items. Providing their
customers a gift of peace of mind & protection while building incredible brand awareness &
loyalty for their brands 24/7, 365 days a year.

Your CHALLENGES
Since most products are sold via 3rd
parties, most manufactures never
know who their customers are.

Increased manufacturing costs make it
hard to add value and service without
cutting in to profit margins
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Our SOLUTIONS
When a customer activates your recovery tag,
you can ask various survey questions and have
access to reports including customer name, email
and more. This allows you to drive MORE sales!

Adding Lost & Found protection is a great valueadd for your customers. Build customer loyalty
and brand awareness while increasing customer’s
happiness and safety.

Your CHALLENGES
With so much competition, it’s
challenging to differentiate your
product and increase sales

Even the attempt to ensure warranty
registration by the customer is very
difficult resulting in very low &
disappointing customer engagement.
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Our SOLUTIONS
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Increase product sales by differentiation.
Customers also visit your website or social
media channels post activation and get a
customized HTML email.
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We have helped our clients increase their warranty
rates by as much as 2500% by sending customers to
your warranty page post ReturnMe activation

How your
Why
it works
customers will love this unique gift

"All my important information
is on my cell phone, I definitely
don't want to lose it... This
idea is genius"
Daymond John, ABC’s Shark
Tank

ReturnMe Recovery Tags
Simple – Safe – Secure – Smart

Tags come with ReturnMe lost & found service
- 24/7 Global Lost & Found service & support
- Dedicated recovery agents help owners
- Lifetime service (no residual fees)
- Reward ($40 ReturnMe gift pack) for finder
- Full-color branded marketing/instruction card
- Stainless steel loop

IATA is now strongly recommending
that the travel industry switch from
high-risk name & address tags to ID
secure airport system
integrated (‘UIS’) tags

Recovery tags for all types of items
Mobile devices

Keys

Luggage & Bags

How it works
1. Activate and Attach
Customers activate their tag ID# by
going to www.Return.Me and then
attach the tag to the items they wish
to protect such as their travel bag.

2. If lost…
Finders are motivated to contact
ReturnMe 24/7 via phone or
online.

3. Relax!
When found, ReturnMe’s Recovery Service
will help facilitate the return of the item from
anywhere in the world.

Branded Activation Page
Customers are directed to a branded webpage to activate their recovery tags

Capture Customer Information
Ask customers any
survey questions you
wish to further help
your marketing efforts

View survey information anytime with your login
Export customer name, email, number along with survey responses and charts. EXCELLENT way to build
your own marketing list to increase your sales

Post Website Redirect
Once activation is complete, customers are automatically forwarded to any URL/website you decide. A
branded email confirmation is also sent to them which can be fully HTML branded with company images,
content and links.

Your ReturnMe account has been successfully created

How manufactures and Amazon sellers are using ReturnMe

Amazon sellers – Show as bonus extra value and gift

How it’s being used – Moguls Mobile
Daymond John launched a mobile accessories company. His team
contacted ReturnMe and after their due diligence they decided to partner
up and include Lost & Found protection with several of their product lines.
Daymond John loved the idea so much that he ordered ReturnMe tags
to give out at many of the events he was speaking at as a nice swag
gift. He also featured ReturnMe on HSN
"All my important
information is on my cell
phone, I definitely don't
want to lose it... This
idea is genius"
Daymond John, ABC’s
Shark Tank

How it’s being used – Zero Grid
ZERO GRID started including ReturnMe with one product SKU
on Amazon. After seeing an increase in sales and valuable
data being captured from thousands of customers they are
now including ReturnMe with 5 products lines and been using
ReturnMe for over 2 years

How it’s being used – Ricardo
Ricardo Beverly Hills is one of the premier luggage companies in the
world. They started including ReturnMe recovery tags with their high
end luggage models. After seeing the success of the program, they
have been continued to include recovery tags with their luggage.
https://www.ricardobeverlyhills.com/pages/lost-and-found-coverage

“The response
from our
customers has
been great!”
Carmen Negrea
VP Marketing

How it’s being used – Vantamo
Vantamo is include 2 ReturnMe decal stickers with all their
products as a way to offer more value to their customers
and gain a competitive advantage. They are also now able to
collect thousands of customers information.

“ReturnMe has been a great partner for us and
We will definitely be continuing to include
The tags with our products.
Hendrik, Owner

How it’s being used – OUTPUT
OUTPUT ( a Silent Pocket brand) started offering ReturnMe tags with
select products on their website and Amazon store. Shortly thereafter,
Silent Pocket expanded the offering with several other products!

“Including ReturnMe
Protection with our products Is a perfect fit”
Aaron Zar
CEO

How it’s being used – SalyGroup Pracmedic bags
SalyGroup own range of Private Label products
and brands in the e-Commerce space and were
seeking High-Quality, Functional, and Unique
products to include with their Medical bags. They
selected the ReturnMe luggage tag to include
with all their bags sold on their Amazon and
online stores.

“The tags and flyers look great!
Thank you for making this possible.”
Annie
SalyGroup Owner

How it’s being used – PG GEAR
PG Gear started using ReturnMe as a competitive differentiator on Amazon. They also
wanted the ability to capture customer information so that they can market and
promote their other product lines to their customers and increase revenue.

“Our partnership with
ReturnMe has set us
apart from our
competition because
we have bundled our
product with the
ReturnMe service
allowing us to provide
our customers with a
greater value for their
purchase.
With the positive
feedback we received
from our customers
we have now
extended ReturnMe
tags to our entire
product line.”
Shaad Rehman
Co-Founder

How it’s being used – Roost Laptop Stand
James first heard about ReturnMe when he received a ReturnMe tag from a friend. He loved the concepts and
thought how his customers would love to receive one when they purchase his laptop stands. 2 Tags are included
with every Roost laptop stand, one for the stand and the other for the laptop.
“Creating more value for
our customers while
strengthening the
acquisition side of our
business, ReturnMe OEM
Service is a rare win-win.
We love it.”
James Olander
CEO

How it’s being used – Ascentials Pro
Ascentials pro was looking for a useful and
practical accessory to include with their
high end bags. AP is now including a ReturnMe
tag already attached to their bags.

“Creating more value for
our customers while
strengthening the
acquisition side of our
business, ReturnMe OEM
Service is a rare win-win.
We love it.”
James Olander
CEO

How it’s being used – PowerDeWise
PowerDeWise wanted to offer a functional
and valuable gift to their customers. After
seeing positive results from their trial order
PowerDeWise ordered a much larger quantity
and now includes ReturnMe with several
product lines.

How it’s being used - SCOOCASE
Scoocase was looking for a nice add-on gift that would match their luggage series. ReturnMe produced beautiful
Matching graphic design luggage tags included with each sale and sent to media as well.

“We are very pleased with the
design of the luggage tag and
Think it’s a great product!”
Pawel Terlikowski
Founder, Scoocase

My Contact

Suhail Niazi
1-800-831-0717 x701
Suhail@return.me
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